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Conunentationea Mathematicae Univeraitat ie Carollnae 
8 f 4 (1967) 
LIMITS Gř FUNCTORS AND REALISATIONS OF CATEGORIES * 
Aleš PUIZTR, Bonn 
The present páper ia in a oloae connection with C2J# We 
ahow that the reeu l t s of (21 remain, i n e saent ia l , va l id af ter 
enlarging the disoussed aystem of functore in order t o oloae 
i t with reapect t o arbitrary l imita and colimita over amall 
oategoriea, and after allowlng i n f i n i t e syatema of functore 
i n deacription of discuaaed categoriea. 
Paragraphs 1 and 2 deal with l imita and ool imite of eya-
tema of functore ( in part icular , of se t functore) . Paragraph 
3 contains, after some teehnical lemmaa, the deacription of 
the enlarged systém of functora and some theorems about i t * 
The main theorems are formulated and proved i n § 4* 
The notat ion of Ti] and [21 i s preserved with the ex-
ception that we.write S ( C F ? AL)L€ 3 ) inatead of 
T c^ C Ffc , áu )i L 6 3 J) ( i a - tha t point was the notat ion 
of [11 and [23 incons iatent ) . 
I am indebted t o P* Vopěnka and Z. Hedrlín for valuable 
diacueeions and adviaee. The esaence of the proof of Theořem 
4.3 i s due t o P. Vopěnka*. 
* Supported by the Alexander von Humboldt-Stlftung 
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§ 1. frlffiltg of t r a n s i t e sygteas tf.fmrtgrg. 
1«1« Definition: Let C be a small category. For eve-
ry object a from C le t there be given a functor £ : 
» h —v *6 (alaraya covariemt or always contravariant), for 
every morphism g * Ou —v Jlr from. C l e t there be g i -
ven a transformation T ; £ —*• F̂ . such that 
a) i f ^ ff tc^ , the a T^ ia the identical trana-
formation of Fl , 
b) T r ?T o % „ 
Such a systém of functors and transformations will be termed 
a transitive systém (over C ) and denoted by ( F^ , t^ )t . 
The limit of a transit ive systém ( ř^ 1 T^ JL is a systém 
ff *# C <** transf ormations such that 
cc) for every y> : a, —• fr9 r^ « ^ * T«, , 
(h) if C o^ ; (r —^ £ ) is a systém of transfor-
mations such that ^ c ^y * ̂  řor &0? V) "tn€a there 
exists exactly one transf ormation n9» ? Cr —• F such 
that 1^ « 7^ o <& for every a . 
Dually the colimit of a transitive systém C f£, t^ ) 
is defined. 
2>«2* Hamarka: 1) The limit (colimit, resp.) of C fí , 
%i ) is, hence, formally the limit (colimit, resp.) of the 
"functor" § from C into the "category of all functora 
from & into & and thelr transf orma ti ona" defined by 
2) Evidently, both limit and colimit are determined up 
to 9 naturel equivalence. 
1.3. IĎejHBi* L«t f £ , r y ) be a transitive eys-
teau Let there exist for every object X of & ? m limit 
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(oo l imi t , reap.) of the functor $ * .• C —* & defined 
by $*Ca> « Fa ČX>, $ x fgO « ^ x . Chooae, for eve-
ry X f $*»*$* = č*e* : FCX>-+ FOc» Ca>tim,<í** to*; %CX)-+ 
— • FCX » ) • Then for every morphlam f: X —• X there 
i a exact ly one FU) t FCX) —y FČY) auch that 
fc« >3C* * ^ Z F C f > CFff >*e£« ae^fi Cf) in th* caae of oo­
l imit for every a • The correapondence P juat deacribed 
ia a functor and C ae. ; F —• F ) ia a l imi t C C*c,; £ - * F ) 
ia a ool imit) of č £ , ^ ) c , 
gejgajtít: The atatement i 8 formulated for the eovariant 
čase . The r ef ormulat ing for the contravariant caae ia e v i -
dent • 
J£pj2£: We háve %C4)'H*i FCX) —* %,CY) and, 
for every ty t a, -+ Jbr 9 
Thua, there exi8ta exact ly one Fí-P) : FCX) —v F CY) 
with aej FC4) r ^ C f ) 96^ for every a . For f í 
: X —• V , 9.: V - * Z we ohtaliL ae^ Fíg . ) F6ř) -
- fc<fr>** F W * £ í g - > £ « > * £ - £ £ $ . + > * £ f oř any 
a , and hence neceaaarily F Cfrf> = F ( ^ ) F ^ ) • Obvioua-
l y F U c O = id . Evidently t^ae^ - ae ,̂ for any 
9 Í a - t i ^ morphi8m in C . 
Nowt l a t ť i* ; <x - * F ) ^ c be a ayatem of trana-
formationa with t * 1^ 0 1^ f o r any <y ; #, —> *#-. 
Thua, we háve for every object X i a Ji «r* <&££ « i^* 
and henca (as (*e* i F(X) —V F^CX)) ia a l i m i t ) there 
i a exact ly ona a>x with 1 ^ *• «-£* t£* for any a • 
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How, l e t f: X —• X be a morphiaau We háve (for every ob-
Ject a in C ) 
t i « * > * * • gC4)v£<$* • £W4£* <%&(*)*?*<*&(*) 
mol hence FC4)&* = >&yGCi)7 ao that 4 ia a tranafor-
mation. Similarly with collmita* 
!•*• Notaftion; If r : F -> <r i© a tranaformation 
and H a functor, we denote by t : H the tranaformation 
FH - Ý & H defined by ťirH)*** r H " ° , by H r 
the tranaformation HF —v H6- defined by ( H r >x * Hfe*). 
1.5, Tbsojcta: Let Ceê  : F - * £ >^ c be a l imit 
((Hk,: ti ~+ F)^C * colimit) o£ CFa , ^ >c . Thaa 
ín^ G Í P í r - ^ ^ í r ) ia a limit (í ^ CTÍ Fa& -+ FG) 
ia a colimit) o f č £ < ř ; ^ G)e . 
Ifroof; wlll be doně for the limita and eovariant func-
to ra , the other cases are analogoua* F i r s t , we háve d^G- : 
; FG —y £ G and for every c? i a> —f &. 
C*9G'HmGr)* ~ City^Xx^mCt+G)* for every X, i . e . 
On the other hand l e t í ^ j H —K F G-) be a ayatem auch 
that C TÍL G-) t ^ * i|^ for every 9> ; o- —-• <£r . Ihua t 
for a firm X we háve v^** <&£ « i ^ (for any Cf; 
: o, —*& i and hence there exiats exactly ona i í * : HCX)-+ 
- * FCGCX » aufihLthat 4* - 9e£cx><&x (m(g^ G )«<&*) 
for every a . Now, l e t f: X —f Y be a morphiam. We háve 
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for every a and hence FG-CDifi* = n$yH (4 > • Thua, 
1? ia a transformation of H into F6 • Evidently, i# 
i s uniquely determined. 
!•&• fclfiffls? **t CfD be small categortea* ( £ . , tfy >c , 
C ^ , ^ )^ t rans i t i ve aystems* $ \ C - * J) a covari-
ant functor. For every object a i n C l e t there be given 
a transformation *ťL j F —> GM, . # Let* for eve-
ry morphism 9? Í O- -* i r i a C t ^ ^ > ^ ~ **& z& ' 
I*et ( t^ J £ - * F ) be a colimit of C řj , ^ ^ , 
C1^ : (^ —• O ) e o l i a i t of í ^ ? n^ ^ , Than thara 
ia exact ly one transformation 96 ; F —¥ & auch that 
^(CD^Q, * ^ r * * « every a * 
I f $ i s the ident ica l functor of C and every ^ a 
nátura! equivalence, then 9& i s a natural equivalence. 
froof: fol lows immediately by the fact that for every 
9 : a —* & 
§ 2. I4mi^s of gpecjgj, gyg^fms pf set fuflclřpra, Trgfif-
^ai^t powtrg 9f cyyartiirt ffflrtwi* 
2.1. Since the category of sets and all their mnppings 
ia both complete and coeoaplete, it followe by Theorem 1»3 
that any transitive systém of set functors has both limit sud 
colimit. Itt the present séction, we ahall deal with tvo parti-
cular casea of the category C • 
First let all the morphiama of C be identit les* For 
every object a of C lat thare be givan set functors F^ • 
For any set X is the carteslan product X fL CM to-
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gether with the projection -f£j X f^CX) —* F&CX) , defi-
ned by #,% U^\mC ) * X& the limit of 
( FA CX))^ e c . Jt fi X —> X ia a mapping* we háve 
fl (X FaC* )>» £C-ř>-ft£ for any b 'whera X £ C*; 
ia defined by ( # £ Cf)) ff*át)a#c)» C6C*>CX* >\*# tf . 
Thua, by 1.3, the just described functor ,K E ia* to -
gether with the evident transformation fi 7 a limit(pro-
duct) of the ayatem C F^ )~ . 
SimHarly we 8ee eaaily that V/ F- defined by 
c 
ia a colimit (coproduct, join) of the ayatem C Fu >̂  . 
Remark: If C conaista of two objecta, we aee that the 
product of C F4 )^ ě la Fc x ^ and Join ia F v 
v fn from I2J. 
2 .2 . Now9 l e t C be a directed set, i . e . a amall cate-
gory auch that, for any two objecta, the set M (a, &-) u 
U M (tr7 d ) conaista of at most one element, and that 
for any two objecta afb there i8 an object c with 
M Ca, ft)40M C4-7 ú ) . Write a ^ b provided 
M Ca, Jb0 ) # 0 0 The relation és determinea the cate-
gory C • Now, let ( FA , V- )c be a tranaitive ayatem. 
Since the morphisma c? : a —V Jlr i n C are determined by 
the objecta a,b f we write f « tr^^ 
For a given X , (<** ? í̂  CX> —v F č * » a # ^ < t , defined 
by FCX) * y^iXVg , Cx,ty) e £<** Cx-C*', a,) * «&. « 
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( C f 3 la the equivalence c lass containing f ) , a co-
l l . l t of í £CA>, r ^ ) c . 
By 1 .3 f we may def ine, for f: X —* Y , a mapping FCf ) *• 
: fCX) —* FCy> by F r m * J - r %C + )Cx')l (whert 
x * ( x ' , a ) ) , i . e . by 
?<*>*£ = ť ^ c - ř ) 
and we obtedn a functor P such that ír f t « ^ —* ^ \ e &U C 
i s a col imit of ( F^ ? ^ ) f i . 
2 . 3 . Lfisag: If a l l the t £ 4, are monotransformationa, 
then a l l the %, are monotransf ormations. 
Proof: i s easy. 
2 . 4 . Lemma; Let the asaumptions of the f i r s t part of lem-
ma 1*6 be s a t i s f i e d . Let, moreover, C,D be directed seta and 
l e t for every b € D there be an a € C with Ar * $(<z)> 
Let ř. t Grt be se t functors . I f a l l the ?* are mono-
transformations (epitransformations, natural equivalences) , 
then ae i s a monotransformation (epitransforniation, natural 
equivalence) . 
Proof: We háve (see 1.6) m*lxl * Lu£ #'2 for 
x » (x 9a) • Let a l l the ^t^ be monotransformations. I f 
&*[*! m se* L«£ 3 C ^ = (ty'7JĚr)) , there i s a d e D such 
that $Ca) A r f , $ í ^ r ) £ cť and 
There i s a c e C with c£ é <$ C c ) . We háve 
<>**> ** <*'>- *w, <fc« ** <*'^ *«#o < * « ^ ^ * 
- ^Í(*;#r4> **l Ciť') 
and consequently *g* t £ <-*') « <ae* *tj* č ^ ' ) , and hencef 
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Let a l l the 9€^ be epitramaformatlona* Lat íy*l * & (X), 
ty m ty', Jb>) . Let # ÍCL) > Jlr.. ae* : £ CK) —> 
—+ S # C X) *• a nappinév oofca and hence -^ 6 '̂J * 
r ae* č * > *o r •«•• # € f̂  £X) , We háve 
aexC<:*, a,)J » £&<*, ^ ' ) J «* £<yJ. 
2«5. Definitions Lat r ; I —f F be a moaotrane-
formation. Tha functore C F, i*)* for ordinala oc are 
defined inductively as followa: 
1) ( F, r' ) # - I ; ^ ia the identical tranaforma-
tion of I f 
2) If ( F, r )* , r^ ~ are defined for /3 ^ 
e}-y < * , we define ( F ^ ) * * F ^ F , r ) / 3 , r^^ 
identical* T ^ » *fcr £ F? <r )*' trr/J provided cc * fi + 1, 
(\*> <F,r)*^tF,r)*l„meM»CCF,*ť, % r ^ ^ i d e n t i c a l , 
provided <7C is a limit ordinal. 
In the following we write often coneisely F inatead of 
2.6* Ifcejoa* Í F , r ) ^ ť F , t ) ^ r F , r r ^ . 
Prooff: will ba doně by induction by fl • For fl ** O 
we háve F # » F * « I •• F * - F * * ' . Defina * , a* 
the identical tranaformatIon of F* # L©t there be found, 
for c < /3 , natural equivalencaa aê  .* F 4 * F*' —• 
-+ F**4* auoh that, for c < </ < fl , 
X. é * & - *9t * (T F* ) • 
Firat, let fl * T + A • We háve FŘ m F * Fr and 
f+** * F* F*-+r . Put *eŘ.m FCie 1 . We háve 
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Since alwagm 9tR - F' C-»tY ) , *• háve 'n*tWF*"(M "» 
- •eF"* r ř , K ) . <*£. , « d h « o « ^ ' f r F r F - ? » ř r r ' * r ) . a v . 
»• bavě 
*}iClí/i F - ) - ^ ^ ^ F ^ F ^ / r ^ F " - - í - r F * * y J 9 V í ^ F * ) * 
If /3 i s a limit ordinal, define ag- aa the transforma-
tion ae from 1.6. Wa háve f<fc- ; FL -+ F*)L0K/t m 
« c<r6/»v Í*F^ ^ , >4. * ť * /» ? a1"1 hence, by Theorem 1.5, 
c ^ p*. F'F*^F^F*)cc*fi^rF*F?^,F*>.Wa háve further 
<*h*+0 ' F*-+ F " * > - ^ í F 4 , ^ ) l # 4 U l l t i l . 
Thue, ainea we háve for t * t/ <: /3 
wa obtain, by 1.6, %„9„Ř ' *u = */> * ^A F« • 
By lemma 2*4, ae^ ia a> natural equivalence. 
2*T» Re mař k: In I2J, a auperfluoua notion of "nice func­
tor" waa defined* Every set functor ia nice, since for every 
one-to-on* mapping f: X —• X (for every mapping f of X 
onto I , reap.) thera exiata m mapping g: X —* X wlth. 
gf = id Cfg « idy , reap.). Wa ahall use the praaarving of 
monomorphisma and eplmorphiama by aat functora without fur-
ther mentioning. 
2*8« Lemma.: Let f : 1 -+ F , i£ / 1 —¥ G ba mono-
tranaf ormationa, "dt t F —• G * mono-(epi-)transfor-
mation with ae t* * i í . Then thara exiat mono-(epi-) 
transformationa aé» j C F f )**—> ČG\ f ^* auch that 
aê  ia the identity tranaf ormatlon oř i , í í , » « , 
and we nava 
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whenaver & 4k /3 • 
Proof: Let ^ be f ound for any /S <: <x . Lat oc •* 
« /3 -*• A . Put ae^ = ae G ^ ^ ^ * Wtt h a t * 
For limit ordinala oc immediately/ by 2.4* 
2*9• Re marka; Let F be m covariant set functor. Then 
the transformatione -r Í J —* F are in a one-to-one 
correapondence with the elemente of F(l) C i = iQ ) ^ . In 
faet , define, for «• ď FM), T č a ) Í I -» F by 
T c a > * č * > » R £ f X a ) , where & : 1-> X, g C0) * x. 
On the other hand, define, for 'V i I -* F, A Ct) « 
*• t :Y#) . We háve ATCa) ~ TCaťC0) ~ FCf' ;co,)«FteOfo>-
» <*, CTAC<r >>*<:* ) * FC&)CA<v)mFC§*)vi(0)~TK$* (0)* <z>*Cx) . 
We aee eaaily, that the monotransformationa are exaetly that 
T(a) with FC§*)Ca) * Fcf*)Ca,) * Further, 
we aee eaaily that the f ollowing three etatemente about aet 
funětora are equivalent: I . F i s fa&thfull, II» Fff£> + 
* F C f* ) \ IXU Thtre exlata a monotransformation (U.: 
: I - • F . 
Since ln the following the powera of ( P~)z plaj an ia-
portant role , we ahall ehowt that they are (up to naturel e-
qui valence) independent on the choice of monotransf ormat ion. 
We háve (P')ĚC1) » P"C <0, 4Í) « <0,4 ,<1I, 2. J . TC0) 
and T(2) are evldently no mono traneformat ion • Define 
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ac, i ( P" >* -+ C P")1 by &*cm)* <NlX^Ne Wlí; 
einoe ^e • dt ia the identity transf oraation, ae ia 
a na turalequi valence. We háve •ae o T í D = TCKU ) and 
coneequentiy CCP")a; TCO)* and CCP")\ TC<i*)) 
are naturally equivalent by 3^8. 
§ 3. T B - fm^pri* 
In the following, the term funotor meane alwaye a 
aet funotor* 
3*1« I&Blft* If P^ « P for every a in C t we há­
ve 
V/ F s K . F, X F Oř O . F . 
Proof ia triviaU 
3«2. Lejuaft: Lat ĉt ; F' —̂fr <r be a monotransforma-
tion and +i i F' —v F and epitransíormation. Than 
thera exiat a funotor H , monotransformation ->> * F ~+ H 
and an epitransformatioa & % & —* H 
fi£2fi£: Define an equivalence r(X) on G(X) aa fo l ­
iová: 
cu *> (u,*CF'CX» ~» (Ca,Jb>) e *,<*** a <* Jlr), 
Put H(X) m GiX)/*CX) . If f: X —• X ia a 
mapping, a, Jb- e QCK) and . C a , *r ) e /t ČX) , we aee 
eaaily that CGC4)te), GC4)i*)) * fcíy) . 
Thue, we may defina H L4 > s H C/O - • Hry) byHtf>raJ~ 
-fGC-P)Ca)3 (the aquare brackete designate the equiva­
lence olaaa containing a given element). Evidently, H ia a 
- é ? 3 -
funetor. Defiaa €** : GCX) -~+ HCX) %gr e*Č«x) » C * J . 
We nava H C*> e*Co<) « H WC*a - ř 6C4)Coc)3 * £ v Gc*K*> * 
Thuaf E ia a transformation of G Into H , evidently an 
epitranaf cr mat ion* 
Now, defint a) i F —> H a» followa. Por <x e FCK) ta­
ká an a, e F ' č * > witk ^*te) - * and put VY*) -
* C.<ť**CoO J <±f *iK Ca) ~ x ~ *l* C&) , wa ba*e 
f^Ci/CA), ^*<T^)> 6 A ) . **•* f- X - ^ X he a mappins. 
We háve HC-ř)»xfo>« H tt> £ (U,* Ca)2*ZGc*)(**CaÚ-tp.yF'C4)fo>2 
for some a auch that /^ Cd) « iX # Conaequently,. 
l(U,yF'C + )Ca)l « v\yF'C4)C<z) ** %>yFC^)^xCa)^)JyF^)CcK). 
If v x f *> * >»*í<y. ) , wa hava x -*2*teJ, ^.»*2*r-0O 
and E(a*čaJJ ** L(U*C&)2 * Since ^ la ona-to-onet 
we mast háve n^*(<z) « *l* (fr ) , *•«• x =* y • 
The proof for contravariant functora la quite analogoua. 
3*3. Thaorems F < G (aee [2]) i f and only if there 
ia a functor H f a monotransf ormat ion (U ; F —* H and 
an epitransf ormat ion ^ ; G —> H . 
Proof s Lat F < G . Then there eziata a sequence of 
functora F0 , Ft , . . , ; F ^ ^ ; monotranaf ormat iona (U^ \ 
1 IM""* ^2i+ C •£ > 0 ) and epitrana£ormationa ^ »' 
• ' ia -^ &M C* * 0 ) epitranaformationa ^ : f ^ ^ F2i 
and monotransf ormat iona jtc^ i f£ —» F^ ? reapeetive-
ly) such that F « F , F « & . Lat n be the 
leaat natural number with thia property. n ^ 2 leada eaai-
ly to a contradiction with 3.2. If n * 1 f we may in the 
firat čase put H » P1 , in the aecond oase we use, again, 
x«mma> 3*2* If n * 0 9 wa may repaat one of the functora and 
consider ita ide-tical tranaformation* 
- Gy<i-
The reverae implication ia t r i v i a l . 
3 . 4 . Lemma: Lat <x^ t F^—* G^ Cct, £ C ) ha mono-
(epi-Hranaforaationa. Than <x i V/F —+ V/GL andL ,-3 ; 
« X F - * X CL daflned b* 
are mono-(epi-)tran8formationa. 
Ppoof i a t r i v i a l . 
3 . 5 . Theoram; Lat F^ < Ĝ  for a l l a e C . Thaa 
/ £ < ^ , c*£ * c * * ' 
Proof foXlowa immediately b j The ořem 3*3 and Lemma 3*4* 
3 . 6 . Theoram: Let C he a amaJLL Qatagogy* f £ , ^ »̂ 
a tranai t ive eyatem. Let ÍT£ ' P-"* f̂  ^,#ofe:č fee a **"" 
• " t ^ « £ ~* F^+fVc a c o l i m t t a t C £ ? r^ )e . 
Than the re exiat8 a monotransformation. (U t F —* X E and 
an epitranaformatinn y t W p^ ~f p' • 0 
Proof fol lows by 1 . 3 , proof of Freyďa theoram (L3J, 
Chapter I I , Th.2.4 , p.45) and i t s dual i sat ion . 
3 -7 . isnajS Let "ť : 1 —> F be a monotrajnaformation, 
o t , [h ordinala, <*, & /3 . Than. <T P, ^ ) * *s C F, -zr ) / 1 , 
Proof: By lemma 2 . 3 , a l l íhe v«, A * § e e 2 # 5 ^ ^ 
mono transf ormat 1 ona • 
3o 8 . Jtgmmg: Let a monotranaformation f * I —* F 
háve the property that whenever for f: Z —> X and. B c X 
holda 4 c Z ) n Ď » ^ , than FC4) CFCZ)) n T*C&) = 0 * 
Than 
for any aet A and any ordinal oC » 
Proof: F i r s t , we prove that the deacribed property of 
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<ť renaina valid for everjr faec % 1 -+ C F, -r ) o c . For 
at m 1 wa háve <*?at0l - *r . Lot a l l the ^ ^ witli /3« 
<0t háve the property* £f oc s* fi + 4 f ve hase 
Ia fact , put f'« F*Ct),Zf*F*(Z), X'* F/>CX), B'* r0/9C3); 
wa hava V (Z') r\ &' * 0 by tha inductive hypothaaia. Now, 
le t <& ha axl ia l t ordlnml,,xg F«C4)CF*CZ))n %^C3) . 
Tlam, ^ * F*,(f)C&) for aoaa 2>e F*(Z) maůL Jť ~ 
m t£€ty, for aona fl < oc * Wa ohiaiiL x -
On tha other hand, X * ir* f^J * 1?* t* C£r > * Since 
T * *• ona-to-ona* wa obtaiR- F C+)(/u,) m v* (&) , 
whioh i s a contradiction. 
Now9 l t aufficea to prove that, i f thera ia a monotransforma-
tioa T : I - • F with tha deecribed property, than the-
re exiate a mono transformation ^ # Ĵ  * F" —»• F" ^ ^ „ 
Define (U* i FCX)v A - * FCX v A) by 
/U*(M, 0) * Fí>; ; r* ; , p*ca, i) « rXl*V<*, <f>, 
where ^ ia the natural embedding of X into X v A . 
Both («,*] FCX) * CO) and (U,* \ Axt*) are oae-
to-one. Thua, ainca ^ (X) n CAx Cň) ** 0 and coaaaquaat-
ly FC^ * CF(X)) n <vXvACA) m 0 9 (u i a one-to-oae* Wa 
aee eaeJULy that ťF« £ >C*> ' ^ x * ^ y « C^ • FPČf) for any 
f: X —* r . 
3*9* The ořem; For any aat A aod any ordinaj ď* holda. 
^ . ((?-)*)*> < (Cp-)*)* • VA 
Bz&fc Vetim vtl-tCP-)1 by r*f*>« íMixeMc Xt. 
Let ř t í ^ X , a e CP-)*-(*)ap-)*tZ))n trxce) , 
- 6?ů-
i . e . d ~(P~)*WCin), WleCP-řCZ), Q,*{H[fre H c X$}tre2>. 
Henee, d * (H l N c X, f'UN)e 17IÍ -
Thua, b € H if and only 1£ f-^CN) e 171 , 3 f . B n í W * 
* # , wehave -T* C N > - *-*ÍN-ft> f o* any Ke 2 
and hence r̂ s Cfr) - B , which l s • eontradiction. 
3*10. Thcortms For ©vary ordinal oo there i s an ordi-
oc' and si set A such that 
Proof will be dona by induction. POST OC «• 4 i t eof-
f lces to pat oC/ =• -7? A *• 0 . Lat the atatemftnt hold 
for a l l / 3 < o c . I f <& ** /h +• 4 ^ wa hase-
řep-)2)*** P" » (p->*. ap- ) a ;^ • ?m < 
< íp-\%*p-'«?-)*)l*'*vA* p-tcep-)*)*'"}• vA . 
Lat oc be a l in i t ordinal. Pat ď~ A*u+ fi', A*'* UA(fi) 
(where A í (h ) ±s euch that ((p-)*)*. Pm < ((p-)*)*'* VÁf0} 
holda). By lemon 3.7 and by E2J (3.7, 4.3) wa nava 
((?')*)*• P" < P% CCP-)1/*" ^ £os. esery fi < *> . Thoe, by 
1.5, 3 . 1 , 3.5, 3.6, 3 .7, 3.9 and by[2J (4.5 - 4.S)((P1*)*. 
• p-< v/ccp-)4>',^p-< IOP-WCP- ) * ) * . v., < rp-;*.\/ «P~» 
•ccp->a>*%i£, < rp-)ž*P"orrp-)*^ ^ - p-. «p->«;*'. \jj , 
where oc' • ©o" -*• 4 , A * oc v A' . 
3.11. Definitiva: Tranafinitely conatructive functore 
(concisely TC-functors) are daflnad recuraively aa f ollows: 
(a) 19 VA 9 KA , AA, PA , P+ ara TC-fonctors 
(for any aet A ) 
Cb) If ř f0 ara TC-functors, P « 0 l i a TOfunctor. 
- «¥?- % 
(o) 2£ ( F^, fy )c i a a> traaeitive systém over a 
snall eategory C § F^ TC-functore, (%,'•?—*%,) * 
limit (resp. f*^ 5 f̂  —• F > a colimit) of (^,^>c 
then F Is a TC-funotor. 
(d) If FfQ are TC-functors, ona of them covariant 
and the other contravariant, then < F, G- > i s aTC-
functor. 
k functor F l s sald to be transitively bounded (TB-func-
tor) i f thére exists m TC-functor G with F < G • 
3*12* The ořem: For every TB-functor F there i s an 
ordinal oc and a set A such that 
F < C?m)1 • (( P')*)* * VA 
( 1 * 0 for covariant» 1 * 1 for contravariant F )• 
ffroof: It suffices to prove the statement for TC-func-
tors. It holde f w I, VA, . , , , P + by L2J (§ 5). Let 
F<CP-)*'. ((p-)*)**YA,G<(p-P'(( P-)')*' VA . Thua>Fo(?< 
< CP->*.CCP->*)S Vs(p'y*(cPit)^v5<(Pm)**((p-)*f'.(p-)''(CPV')A' v^8 
by ÍZl (§ 4; the results of thls paragraph shall be ušed in 
the followlng without further mentioning) and 3»9. If j * 
* 0 f we obtain, by 2.6* F*6< CPmÝ» (CP')*)*** ° VAuB 9 
** t + O ^ w obtaia by..3*6* 1*9 and 1.10f 
ro<j<íPnu**a?-)t)«'*vc*((pntAvAv<^^^ vAy$^e . 
Let C t ; : F ^ ^ ) be a limit (<ta t £ —• F ) a co-
limit of a traneitive systém < Fa , r y >c . Thea we háve 
where oc * -*aA o^f 4 • U Aa . 5y 2*6,3.4,3*6.3.9 we ob-
tain f f or a limit* F < X E < ÚL,, • fPT** tfr )*>**• t£ <* 
Similarly for a colimit. 
Now, le t F<(P-)4'((P~f)*'VAt G<CP')**UP-)Ř)0 • V& , 
i 4r ý, . Put y » rr*AX> (oc, fl)9 t * A u & . We obtain 
F < CP")** «P->*>r«> ^ , 6 < p % c p - ) ' * ((p->%)r* vc 
and henoe < F,<r>< P " ^ •«>->*•« p - ) * ) ^ < rP"A tfP-)*>°r* ̂  
by C£3 (Theorem 5.6) and 3.9. 
3.13. Matatheoremž The systém of a l l TB-functore la d o -
sed upon compoaitiona, forming of limita and colimite (over 
amall categories), the operát ion < - , - > , eubfunctora 
and factor-functora. * 
£rfipi: This follows by definition of majorisation and 
by the proof of 3.12* 
4.1. Lejaaaj1 ket J be a set . Lat F (i e J ) be co-
variant set functora, AL ( u € J ) typea. Thei the re 
exlst seta A, . B, ( c 6 J ) auoh that 
j £ l i i : If F̂  C t € J ) are covariant aet functora, 
we háve 
S c C F w ) t í J ) =* S f y i ; ) . 
Proofa of thia lemmaa are doně ln 121 (6.2 and 6.3). 
The finiteneaa of J from the formulation ln £2 3 plays no 
- ew 
role. 
4«2. The ořem; Let F ( t € D ) be TB-funetorat 
A ( t € J ) type a. Then there exiata an ordinatf. ot and 
a aet A auch that 
S í C F i , W . 3 > =* Sf fcp- ) * ) * .^) . 
Proof; By [23 (Theer»m,1.5) 
where GL are covariant TB~functore# Now, we obtain the 
statement by 4*1 and 3.12 and C2J (6.1) . 
4»3« The ořem: Let C be an ordered aet, C £ 7 %,^c 
a transit!ve ayatem of covariant functora. Let a l l the \ 
be aelective (aee £13) arid faithful, let XAÁr be mono-
tranaformations. Let ( r A i *cu ~* ^ ^M. C
 o e a c o i i m i ' f c 
o ř ( FA . T . L , Then P ia aelective. 
Proof: Let A be a type. Since F^ are selective, 
there exiat f ull embeddinga #^ : S CI, A > •=-* 5 ( 1 , 4 * ) 
U * * ( f l o J I (h < r* í > »uch that D • #^ » £ * O 
( O deaignatea the nátural forgetful functora)* We ahall 
conatruct a $ •  S (I f £ > -=~* S f I , 2 ) »uch that 
D • $ » F • D . řat S e {oc* ; a ^ l a , € 0 # C , / 3 < y * j , 
where oC. waa defined above. oc * 4 for every a • 
We ahall not index ň directly by ordinala to aimplify 
the notation. 
It ia evident how the notation ahould be changed to obtain 
the type in an ordlnary f oriu. 
Let (Xfr) be an object of S CI, ň) . We háve $ ^ a , H, ) * 
- Cf^CX) , / c* ) , whara /t* * C*£ ) i* a relational 
ay8tem of the type čť . We define a relational 8yatem 
- €80 -
Jt * ( / £ * „ E ) š, A „ - oa F(X) a* foliowa: 
Let f: X ~ * í be an r s-compatible mapping. I f g > € £ * 
we háve y = t £ • y for some y £• /&* . By the def i a i -
t i on of F(f) we háve F C-P) r^ y -» f y £ C-P) y e /5 
since F ^ (f) i8 r * s^-eompatible. I f f e ^ , we háve 
F C - P K p * FCt)v*Cii) » ^ f í C í ) ^ ) ) € ^ 
Thua, FC-ř) : FCX> -—• F C y ) i s r a-compatible. We may 
defina $ ; S C I , A) -=- • S Cl, Z ) by 
$ CX, /c ) = (F(X), R ) , D - * Cf> - F * D ff). # ia evident-
l y a one-to-one functor and i t remains to be proved that i t 
mapa S Cl , á ) onto a f u l l subcategory of S ( 1 , 3 ) • 
Let <x: F(X) —> F(Y) be au r a-compatible mapping. Hen­
ce , f i r s t , i t i s ř^ s^-compat ible , i . e . fy (i£ F^ (X )) c 
c t j f ^ CY) Consequently, by 2 . 3 , for every x 6 F^CX) 
there i s exactly one ^ (x ) e fj^C Y) with Q,T£ (x) * 
« f y 9^ Cx ) . Thua, we obtained for every ^ 6 o^-* C & 
mapping q^ \ £ CX) —•• £ C Y) . Let rp € /t* . We 
háve tr* Y 6 ^ A ^ h e ř l c e ^iTfc V - ^ ^ Y e *# 
and hence there ia a Gf e /$* with fyQ, yr * r y < f 
y Since *íf are (see 2.3) one-to-one, we háve ^ Y m 
*Cf e ^>* . Thusr g^ i s r* 'a-compat ible and hence there 
exiat#» an r a-compatible f^: X —• X with £ * F (f^ ) • 
Let a,b be objects from G . There i s a c such that a * 
£ c f b ^ c . We hava i?
y F (4 ) a r y T y T l C t ) «třyFCf )t^« 
- 6S1 -
Since *ťy ia oae-to-oaa* we obtain f^C^) m F^Ct^ ) • 
Since P^ la fad.thful$ J£ • f̂  • Siailarly* f^ « fc • Thua, 
a l l the aappinge f^ are equal to a unique aapping f and we 
obtaia FCf) r£ * rfty F^ č*>* ^ f c * m 9 ^ *or eiery a 
and hence F(f í * g # 
4«4« Theorem: Under the aaeumption (M) (aee til) about 
the eet theory, in part i cul ar, l f there are no meaaurable car-
dinal8, the foliowing atatement holde: Let K be a category 
which aay be fully eabedded into aoae S (( F ? A^ ) # j ) 
wlth TB-functore Ft . Then Ife ia boundatole. 
groofž By 4 .2 , fc, •=-* S (C ?-)*- • V̂  ) far 
aoae ordlnal cC and aoae set A . By £1.3 Ctheoreaa 2 and 8) 
and by 4.3# (( P " ) * ^ • VA U eelective (under the aa-
euaptioa (M)). Thua, the atatement foliová by L2J (4.2) and L13 
(Theorema 2 and 6)* 
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